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Mere bread and Better brèad,0 overlooked 10 for, aud that * See. the End o! the World 
eon which I'm competent to] at Hand.

'An Angel in the Houae.
(tight 
«ht.

The Acadian. How owed it were. If without feeble 
Or dying of 
An huge! at

. a tlirrei General Booth, of the Salvation 
« moment, and there, ^ ukc0 upou his should**
I,, me b"i>d,n« ^= l,L m.oV.af thorn «4 prophet. Who 

«* •“ . h' **L. 'wh*.! «°» » «me have predicted the
lt,ge le continue. Yet. »heo diiBolllllo„ o! the world be
ke again, ma voice hud • »e« it„ *ickeduea.. Addremldg
» » • Ht* deler.uio.liou h.d J Lood(m] he a.id W=
o hie aid. have a world aeltiog God Almighty

I core here «*• >«• *« o.oght, and ro.hiug lo.w.rd reck- 
ruooiog away. » iao t a nice o| hij wilbt, ,„d Ihrealeoruga a»
V "*'•**° "*»''■ b“* *** to iheh lute. Nolwithatindlog .11 
running away t.OOl te.uplalioo. . do„ in y.„. goue by.

waa bor.ro «.«MB. m p„,.., Iheir 
dtidmlll»a-tod.ïlo„«'lllw uapon* j

■ppm Uie dreadful beauteous »i 
me to u», uud we could bear 
iaauc from the «lleut air

and Itend ou out.

Friday morning by the

DAVISON •#*08..
WOLFVU-LS, « •

tssflUisA It&rss
11.60.

lauavd for And the Reason for ituhlisbed every 
Proprietors,

of dear ftieuda. aud cblldreU
Of course this special process it' 

wore expensive to oper 
means a lot to Put it y flu 
that’s why we use it.

It means that Purity Flour is 
made entirely of the higbest-grade 
flour paru of the strongest wheat 
lu the world.

A 8TRONO FLOUR can only 
be made from strong wheat.

Manitoba hard wheat is acknow
ledged the strongest in the world— 
gad that is *e kind used for 
Purity Flour.

But that’s not all. Every grain 
of this wheat contains both high- 
grade and low-grade properties. It a^taus a high-class, strong flour
In separating the high-grade parts aiul therein.e yields • wore bread

I !1F« ate but it
Been dc*d indeed-»» we shall know for «ver. 
Aïeul we think not whel we daily ece 
aIhjuI our hcerthe—«JSBEZSSSgZk

of flic day, are cordially solicited. 
Advertising Ratrh 

gl 00 per square (8 inches) for first in
sertion, 2d cents for each subsequent in

navis that are to be,
Or myy by if they will, mid we prepere 
Thetr roui» and our» to meet in U»rpy »ir;
A child, e friend, a wl(f whose null heart slugs 
lu uuiaou with our», breeding Its future wlugs.

-Leigh Hunt.
The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has been 

lu use for over ÔO years, has borne the signature of 
and has been made under his per
sonal anperviblon since Its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

or 1 qucpHH ■■
yfl «anted it lb. «tat bun' IPlaying With Ternadvert iiw-(Jontraot rates for yaarir • 

eut» furnished on appliustion.

" „ "rtiVtlTÏ"'1 K
or each subsequentinsertion.

un « ^ i,-mi, - ——/«When I was 18. They took
The largest hull in the. town was me Mjnn to uiy mpther that night 

packed with voters. On all aides w.re drug 
grave faces, lor the election was not 
far off, and an important question wan 
lo be decided. For the past three 
elections the town had voted dry,' 
but now there aeeiued danger gpl a re
lapse. The new water system had 
made tuxes heavy. The licensing of 
the saloons would help to meet this
large and necessary expense. ; Many l .sficontinned, ‘things went from bad 
a good citizen was leaning towanl the u> Sorse. 1 wasn't much more than 
measure, not without regret, to ^ ,t hoy, you see, and yet nearly «very 
Huit; with a lew twinges of commence | unfjgave me up as a bopeUss case - 
perhaps, yet pushed ahead by whftijnll but fey molhc. 
seemed to them lbe necessities ol thv

No orator of reputation had heui 
invited to address the meeting The 
speakers were the citizens of the tow u mg.
who beat had a right to he tea)# on At last she won. 1 told her I hat- 
the question, ’ll it was a case of cd the life I’d been leading, and 1 
spread-eagle, I’d ait down migbiy wgnttd to çltuib back to decency and
quick!’ said the shrewd laced, win self-respect, and so___  H
man who waa the brat to address the vould not go down town to my work, 
meeting. ‘But since it’s an occ|pi«'ii i could not nuke a call on my friend 
lor common-sense ideas, I'm m i in the evening, without passing my 
afraid to eey what I think. An4 he temptation, and again and again it 
said it shrewdly and qua.ally. -»nd too much for me. 1 almost lost 
the facts in the audieucc ahowed th u hope, but mother came to my help 
his wordi had carried weigI t. again. 3hc said that there wereWc do Job Printinjî Of All Kinds. Iry US. The open saloon was such a thing place» in the woild wlitic I wouldn't
ol the past with these people ghat have temptation thrust upon me at 
they had almost forgotten how rto evetÿ çorm i, and that we'd find one 
estimate its perils. The tiiupctgnv Qf them. We did. and so we came 
sentiment was in that quiet.eat *tau here,’
which Is so likely to result wheft tla Again the speaker waited, and 
need for fighting is over. The Secoua looked about him appealingly. Some 
speaker took much the same stand an thing in the grave faces, whose eyes 
the first. The third protested, -hut were leveled upon him, encouraged 
in a half hearted way which rp-acted him tfj'1 on. Something in the at- 
tn favor of his predecessors There m pipe of the room was electric

-Experience agttinat Experiment. tlons, scent banded together as one

think—I believe with a considerable 
degree of probability—that we may 
be approaching rapidly the end ol all 
things, with similar results, but tor 
surpassing in magnitude, anything 
that has gone before; that all things 
may be wound up, but that instead 
of there being a deluge 
sweeping the world and iti inhabi 
tant», there will be destruction by fire. '

The Largest Scrap Heap 
in the World.

than aonu
it the cheapest aud 
leal after all.

that not a single low-grade part 
has the remotest chance of getting 
in with the high-grade.

pie of rebellion, trausgree- 
wickedoess, until some

must cconum-What Is CASTORIACopy for new advortiaementa will be 
recuivud up to Thursday rtoon Copy for 
changea in contract advertisements must 
he in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisement» in which the number 
ut insertions is not simoified will be o 
tinued aud charged for until otherwise

There wag" a tense silence. The 
speaker st uped, struggling lor self 
control, ami many * ntln fumbled for 
Ilia haeflkcichtef, casting furrowing 
■fjrft at his neighbor. This was

Caatorla is a harmless substitute tor Cantor Oil, Pwe* 
gorlo, Drops and Soothing Syrups, 
contains neither Opium, Morphine 
substance. Its age Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Trpubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the

d natural sleep.

fj ■
. Western Canada Flour Mills Company, Limited

unis AT WIKNIPSO. (tOOKUtCll, MBAM-ON

It Is Pleasant. It 
nor other Narcotlor PURITy

FLOUR
sumetbing new at a meeting ol this 
scS, this laying bare» hutuun shame 

'■ft'twu y eats,' the young man atThis iMpar 1» mailed regularly to eub- 
»o fibers until a definite order to discon
tinue is received and all arrearr are paid

1 *uU- ., _ 
Job Printing la executed at this office 

in the latest styles and at moderate prioea.
All postmasters and news agents are 

authorized agents of the Aoapu* kr the 
purpose of receiving 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

..

fcitoniach and Bowels, giving healthy un 
The Children's Fonace*-The Mother's Friend.: GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

yA Bear, the Signature of Bee had faith

THE SUFFERING 
WOMAN ENDURES

Poultry.that I was L-ning to mend my ways. 
Shf kept pr.lying for me. She show
ed uir plainiy enough that 1 couldn’t 
sink too 1er for he» love to reach alter

The largest scrap heap in the wofld 
ia in San Francisco, a relic of the 
great fire which followed the earth
quake of April, 1906. It Is 40 feet 
high, too feet square, and contains 
ao,000,tons, all cut in equal lengths,
18 inches; all is piled in one «olid Behind the veil of her modesty and 
mass, with the sides as smooth and 8ilent pallcncc „fariy every 
solid as a brick wall. endures suffering that casts a shadow

This ta the only one of lour heaps Qm hi,f bcr existence. An aching 
of equal size and proportions which tired attacks of faintness,
remains intact in its original aise and ^ headache upon headache need not 
shape, the other three having been 
drawn upon as the material was need- 

Many other scrap heap» are piled 
about the bay awaiting shipment, 
some as big as a house and others 
mere hillocks, scattered over acres of

Get the hens laying, There is mon
ey in winter eggs.

An evening feed ol corn is a fine 
thing for co
sparingly towards spring.

Green cut bone, in moderate quan
tity, is an astonishing egg producer. 
Have it fresh and sweet and do not 
feed to excess.

Laying hens need lime; more of it 
than they obtain in grain consumed. 
Crushed oyster shell is cheap and 
good. Old plaster may also be used.

Those who think chickens do not 
requre grit, should examine the crop 
contents of a bird just ofi the range. 
Gravel, coal cinders and hard stuff of 
all descriptions, shapes and sizes may 
be found, up to the dimensions ot 
large grains of corn.

Variety in the grain ration pa>a 
well, but let the main reliance he on 
wheat tailings, if available, but other- 

says: ’A lew years ago I was com- wise good sound wheat. Notwith- 
pletely rundown. At times l would standing the tempting pi ice of this 
to «0 nk ll.t r»il UMbl. lo do at.pl. oarial. tt i. ml more m 10. 
my housework. 1 suffered from se- form of eggs than ns grafn. 
vere headaches, pains in the back and 
dizziness, and at times I (citas though 
life was scarcely worth living. 1 had 
tried several medicines without get
ting relief, when I finally decided to 
give Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills a trial.
After using two or three boxes I no 
ticed a change, and after taking the 
Pills about two mouths I was again 
enjoying good health, and have since 
been well and strong. I can confi
dently reqpmmend Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills to all weak aud run dowo|wom- 
en.’

TOWN OF WOLFVtMiE.
T. L. Habviv, Mayor.

A. B. Ooluwbll, Town Clerk.

Crnos Hours 
9.00 to 18.80 ». ra.
1.80 to 8.00 p. in. ____

Close on Saturday at 18 o’clock*^

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Can Be Banished by the Rich, Red 'ti

Id weather. But use itBlood Or. William* P»»k Pills
Actually Make.

tried. But 1In Use For Over 30 Years. woman
TH« B.»T»U« COM»»»., tr Mu»»». BTA.BT, »»«MI »»■

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Orne* Houes, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

On Saturday» open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails are made up aa follows :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 6.16
*' Express west close at 8.66 t. m. 

Exprès» east dose at 8.60 p. m. 
Kentville does at 6.86 p. in.

K. 8. Obawuiv, Poet Master.

be part of a woman's life. Such trials 
indicate plainly that the system re
quires the new blood that is supplied 
by Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. These 
Pills are valued by snfiering women, 
who have used them, above all other 
medicines, because they make the 
rich, red blood that makes women 
well, bright and at their best. This 
is the secret of the great success of 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. Mrs. Geo 
C. Waddeu, Wadden's Cove, N. S„

M,

/ ground.
Since the fire one company baa 

handled 150.000 tous of this old ma
terial. It has six large shears in op
eration to cut the iron and steel, eith
er that it may be better handled lot 
shipment or for the furnace. The 
bulk of this sciap is shipped to the

To Rent.Profo*»ional Carps.CHUnOHBM.

mm 
■H
the door to welcome strangers. 

PtiKHBYTKKIAN

DENTISTRY.
Dr. A. J. McKenna

Tenement on Main street, 6 rooms 
beside hall, hath room, storc-iooro
and pantry. Apply to

. W. biu.i'iuui; »>*«« =-»1 » l= W

Telephone NP. 43. 
feY* Gas ÀDUtMirrsBRD.

■Fyottng man. 'I have done well
n a business way. This town line 
ome to be home to me and to my

Liütlier. But it de|jends upon the 
;U 1 lion next Tuesday whellur wc 

tan htay or not. We’ve suffered too1 
much to play with temptation '

He turned and left the platform, 
md there was no applanHes, only that 
tense silence which means so much 
pore. And when the chairman evi- 

g eyes followed him, a hum rl [lently eiubarriHcd, called lur the 
recognition ran through the rooS next speaker, abroad shouldered rtiun 
That's Wallace Fultonl What’s hi on the platform used his handker- 

nftei?' m thief «Uh vigor before he. advanced.
Mnybe he's going to make J Fellow Bitizens.’ he said in ring- 

speech!' said a youth near the d0018)11 g tones, 'my speech frt e'enn gone 
and laughed at hie own wit. from me Tlie things l wqs oountlng,
another moment an expression of in-' on saying have been knocked out of 
credulous amazement bad bnuisjl my head by Hit words we’ve just H%- 
his smile, for, plter i_;xchafigtn6 trued to, . I-dnnd think; this town's
words with the! chairman, Wallace g.,t to the.point wihvfc iV» «qt,t.o yKy
had stepped to the Iront of the |.lat< for waterWprks witii'ïïisn and blohdr puL lt,e. h<n|mcr attachment on the 
form and stood facing the audience }i it lia», we’d better stick to pitntps. mac'julH. without thread, turn »n even 
He was very pale, and something «8 fellow fiG«na.! ÿ rg»l»^d^tiüj(f -^the1-stort* run the good» 
pealing in bis look hushed his nudu jus h.nul» into l}i» puvkets^ with a thxougH UiediciuBter Mif sewiRg 
tors to absolute Silence He waa I |c*tai« of dt Hence, It* want be mf hem qy band The line
favorite, this courteoos. kindly vottfef finit,.if VS4 ?gf bcrforatlmis ia.ehsylo follotfe For
man. who ba«l come to them B kis town an upufc abiding |d^c for ^end.run ,qvU8i uee , coarse pcedlc, 
years before, and who, by ^iligcgB LvaUacc'FuUon, «nd any other tempt - ^ . wllh ,he machlne ns above, and 
aud uprlghtneSH, had won 8oldfl fd mui oh this boi>tinenl|; - 1 ’ run thread fn the holes thus ipadc.
opinions on every hand. But those i That was the end of the wart» meet fo keep silk thread from qpwind- 
who knew him best had never fancied j,,,; A thunder of applauses inter jng {QQ |ap;^v yhen sewing on the 
him the cspscity in which’ he was , 1 the speaker, Cheer on cheer mttchi put a ,ra'all piece ol thick
now appearing. Modest and shrink t.utlad the windows of the old build UJJ^r the ^gchine.
ing to u luult, be seemed the last per , Soipabody sorted ainging and 

town to face s puhllq audience , , Irorui, was sung with great feel
tug The men went home keeping 
m.'P tq the stirring music end irnpa 
I, ut for the coming of Tuesday.

I No ope was surprised when the town
by H,c |fe| »<,!«

talnly was no question as to its 
fluence on the election the follow
Tuesday.

As one of the speakers finished and 
took his scat to the accompani
ment ol clapping sod stamping which 
shook the old building violently, a 
young man, sitting in one of the rear 
neats, rose to hit feet and started to 
word the platform. He was slight of 
figure and boyish of face, and as won-

Help, for the Home Seam- 
etrese.Wolf ville Real Estate 

Agency.
While it is often impossible to vro- 

vent an accident, it i« never impossible 
to be prepared -it ia not beyond any 
one's puree. Invest Ito cents in a bottle 
of Chamberlain'» Liniment and 
prepared for sprains, bruises u 
injuries. Bold by Rand's Drug Store.

The reason lor sponging woollen 
goods belore the material is cut Into, 
ia that the moistute. where aeams are 
pressed, ia apt to leave an ugly mark, 
the finished garment ia apt to shrink 
when worn, aud if caught in a shower 
the rain I» apt to spot the material.

Too much stress cannot be laid up
on the necessity ol strictly following 
the lines of the pattern in cutting. 
As, in folding, the two layers of the 
material arc face to face, the parts cut 
double arc bound to be opposite»— 
one for each side of the garment, and 
a mistake fs impossible’. Bingle-width 
material.not having any figure, stripe 
or pap, may be folded With the two 
cut ends together.

For hcurtdiug to be done by hand,

Dr. J. T. Roach Person* wishing to boy or sell apply to 
J. W. 8ELFIUDUE,

Man gor.
OauBM.-R«v. U»vid

33n£gi
Wed»e5»y^tS'7 8b p m. ÔCmsF» 
Ohurch, Lower Horton Public Worship

Li ilk.DENTIST.
U rad pete Baltimore College of Dental 

Burgeon». Office in
Hiubin Block, WOLFVILLE, N. 8. 

Office Hours: 9—1, 8-6.

WoKvIUs, April '-'7.

Property for Sale
OR TO LET.

All men have follies. Those of the 
wise man are known only to himself; 
those of the fool to all men but him
self.w occupied by the subscriber in 

Wolfville. Dwelling, barn, fruit- 
house; and shed, and g acres of land, 
with 40 fruit trees—apple, cherry, 

and peach.
J. P. HKRB1N.

Or. D. J. Munro,
Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 

Office Hour»: 9—18 a. m. ; 1-6 p. ».

Borss Building, Wolfville.

No
B ill

Methodist Ohuhoh. - R*». J- W-

ing at 3 p. m. on the Babbath.

OHUHOB OF ENGLAND.

DINNER BELL MUSIC.You can get this great blood-build* 
ing, health restoring medicine from 
any dealer in drugs, or the Pills will 
he sent by mail at 50 cents a box pr 
six boxes for $2 50 by The Dr. Wil
liams' Medicine Co., Brockviltc, Ont.

a
i—tf nalc of the dinner-bell ia always 

welcome to the healthy man ot women - 
alike to the working man or woman w 
eats a plain meal at noonday, orj 
people of easier llvce who enjoy 
dinner in the evening. But to the Dyepep- 
tic there Is no music In the dinner bell It 
calls him to a trial for which he knows he 
is unfit. No one can enjov a meal, or get 
nourishment and etrength from It, know
ing that pain end disUeee will follow 
after. The true course, even for healthy 
•copia, ia to help the digestive eyetem, 
from time to time, with that excellent 
fonlo medicine, Mother BlegeVe Byru 

Mr. Michael Bureau, of BUnham,

acheewhich mede life a misery. I could not 
•kepat nig ht aud after eat lufl felt seenes- 
tlon of fulness sod pains, with besrt palpi
tation. I took no medicine for this fitness

saxfattff-sa.**."

hotoTO LET. a rich

Leslie H. Ffeirn,
AHGHITEGT,

One half the h-uiso adjoining promisim 
of Ohurcii of Kiiglmui. coiiU.lning fivo 
roouiH, viz: kitchen, dining-room, parlor 
and two Mrooms. Runt moderato.

Apply to—
B SIDNEY CRAWLEY, Agent.

VS-.Hull. '

If troubled with indigestion, constipa 
tion, no appétitu or feel bilious, give 
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab- 
lots a trial and you will be pleanod with 
tho result. These tablets invigorate the 
stomach and liver and strengthen the 
digest ion. Sold by Rands Drug Store.

U AlUeat* free, tit ran gee» heartily wel- 

Bav. R. F. Dixoh, iUotor.

N. 8.AYLE8FORD.
.and

BABBV W. BOSCO». LL.».w. E. aoecoB. e. c.
JLROSCOE & R08C0E BUILDING PLANS.

ThelBig •!.'»»**ier«*«. eouoiTO*». 
notaries, «to. 

nemviLLB, - - n. ».

Plana and specific itiona carefully pre
pared; estimates if required,

'"WS A. FBAT. 
________________ Wntfvljja

It is the exaggerated ego' that 
makes a girl when you tell her you 
have a headache, return the response: 
•Have you? My throat is dreadfullyB F. MOORE

mo.. ... w p. ». TEAMING nwtw —ra « -ra i AND TRUCKING.

J. J. Ellisjit»»
tiunday of each month. FREEMAN S NURSERY

WOLFVILLE.
Gut flowers and Potted

Anxious Mother—I w,„t « order Of, If you «—une. ' .«.plan 
id «end n,y d.ughter to an iuune uing to to get . nuw (rock, .Ull.r rr 
u.yluwJor.treatment. She 1. goln, ply. '1 U.«e jitet ordered . new hat. 
to merry « ur.n thirty year, older or elee, 'I wt.lr I could have one lor

!!u tSTold man my turn every at.temmt that iu rn.de in

to something applying to one s self, 
instead of giving a quick, ready sym- 

the statement made by the 
riatine Terhunc Herrick.

that be ia
uninvited.

Owing to the strange hti| 
his tremulous voici wa

.1 !
The TsBER*sout.-Mr. Noble ^r»«-

- SSSIsF™ beard. 'I'm not a speecbrautf 
•«id. on.le.dtly, 'and 1 don't
enough eboot the 8nance.

GurdoiiH plowed and planted snd yards)

KING EDWARD HOTEL1IAI Wedding Bouquets and Funeral de
signs made up at short notice.

W. A. Freeman,
Telephone No. 32.

town to make any answer to wW 
has already been said to oi|bt 
there’s one aide of qugf|{on thatfra»

A. M. WlSAWE, Secretory.

dAUVhter wants to many ia |Joor.A Country ol Homes.
lit of the total inhd arka bl 13 4?3? ' ! path^^^i
pc,cl about 37 68 per cgnt. <4 Rl^OIIChltlS MOr6 olUef ”Ch 
» Scott’» is occupied . by fa, mm.
hr rrmsttider. cotupiising pts,nr. Ill 8 11 H ItwOlCl
K«kL land,..rocky, swampy U* ■
Shy land, about 5^per cgnt. can Often.devetope rflnjfel* Into pngu 
iuRivated 01 graÿfcd Tne rest is cure la found In Dr.Chaes’s 
peky, rt ugh area dUftfpdyig to . gi.LloM*# enti Turpentine.
« Wh«S pio^yfcforh in search ol Any, cold »# acriaus euough whs» Ito 
land oth' r miurial». aud where dnn.lful p0s..b.littos»*re s*tid«re<L 
rumen m <)UMl ol l.ndoi w«n ûd .’d"°h7rd"*i«gh
nt, find their pendiet, Divlihd «„ tool, for broothitfi, which i. nfl.n «
I In, the vro-"1" Ï mkl?y *k»f » «'*7 Itab. M.gUtt»te-Vou »r« «mind oil.
«Æt » |n.d.-b -d dl-rdcrty A,, yon
Ç. ‘>l“,^nt yt«»d guilty, you,

RlraSSW n:6SL.t'=^rS>ra tot « *-■" - “p fo"c”

P“ raw....» - w» *«JïvSîa- hoPu'r"" “y

e luxuries of camping, fiahtng, Turpentln# is so prompt in affording

................................................................messm

Corner Morth k Lookman Sts,
HALIFAX. J. J. El. I .IS.86

Proprietor.
msgnifioently furnished 8lt!^ti"” 
view unsurpassed in Bslifez. Within fivo 
minutes rirlTby street cara to the centre

H. PI NEC.ODDFELLOWS, Yeung girls frequently require a 
good invigorating and blood making 
tonic. For this purpose nothing equals ^ 
Fcrrovtm. which is prepared iron» 
ft cab lean beef, Citrate ol Iron end j /] 
puie old Spanish Sherry Wine. It / 
Boon brings color to the cheeks sod i 

ons the whole system, fi.oo V

WhenYou 
Take Cold

KM PERT OFTIOIAN. 
WOLFVILLE.rS‘S'33

n" « r-

~7»mp«»<»o«.

Termsto 18.60 per day 
Ing to location.

Wlfl. Frearfetor
iu Write if you winh an appointinnt either 

Ht your home or his.

E,PeCuaProntee2Unln9

c,,hks ær
M. C. Collins.

». 0. Box 111, Wollvlllr, N. S.

D. B. SHAW, On. w.y I. to p.y no .motion 
to Ilf at leilt not until It de
velops Into pncumo.li, or 
bronchltli, or plourliy. Ao- 
other v.y I. lo .sit your doc
tor shout Ayer’» Cherry Pec
toral. II he »«y», “Thebtsil 
thing lor cold.,” the. till It-! 
Do .s he s.ys, .nyvsy.

____
Then lbe1b"'l1,l rtlSJilH'tai'd

turnn»' . Tallow

pay u.VHfi. Bring ymn- stock to fee. 
Plastering bait alwayn on hand.
Willow V»le Tannery.

sua m

forester*

sSrHiari®- II 1'om Hlflc llar»vbttclt.
or drive in a earrmge. see 
make « start that the Trappit

befort youCLARKE’S Bishop At Porter, Auer’s HARNESSAUCTION SALE ROOMS 

titra oira* rawtoM.
PltWlMW-

(Succwwors to J 0. Bishop )

Carpenters find Builders.
Repairing and Shop Work

fegrMetslic Shingles and all kinds ef 
Inside Metsllc Fitting.’

woirvitu, n. s.

•1t';:;±"±L Uy. All work

Wm. Began,
HABHFSS «ASEB.

•M to-. I» .1»flu

WEEKLY Don't let enyoo, dlcUte to you. git 
wh.t yo. uh lor -th. «motus 'D. & 
L.' Menthol flesttr. msde for msny 
years by Devis & hewreucc Co., 1er 
the qolck reltet ot heckeche, bead- 

■ia, etc. Oat the ,ee«loe.

Beta, of Berm»., 

ol .very ilhui ui the toi» olJDeele' Mm-

Itto nnd lueecl bn.» end eliuge, 
rr», etc «sc. e Un at drugglete. Cope.

'aol outeloc and '•> ■' ------------
‘i Uniment Curee Qorgetto

r
; Wk

;
m

Cures C>Minard's Lin ■ '- "■
fig

-
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The Acadian. The Reviewer. FEBRUARY
Remnant Sale!

MITCHELL’S SHOE STORE.WHEAT DUTY IN GREAT BRITAIN.
WOLFVILLE. N. S., FEB. 4, i9»o.

A Brilish duty of two ■hillings a 
quarter on wheat would not make any 
perceptible increase in the price of 

The regular monthly meeting of the British workingman's bread. Two 
the Council was held on Wednesday shillings a quarter is six cents a bush- 
evening, with Mayor Harvey in the 
chair.

“The Store of Honest Values."

Small Profits and No Misrepresentation
••Uve ami Let Live" Is Our Motto.

Town Council.

A direct shipment of
el, or one-tenth of a cent a pound. 
The flour in a two-pound loaf would 

The old Council were all present at not cost half a farthing more in con- 
uence of the duty. If the rate on 
eat fiom the colonies were 50 per

Colgate’sWe are in a better position to-day than ever before to 
offer you High Grades of Shoes at the Very Lowest Prices.

opening except Coun. Burgess, and 
after reading ot minutes of last meet
ing, proceeded to transact such bus- cent, that of the general tariff on 
iness as was unfinished at the end of wheat, the increase in the price ol

The Finance Committee reported In this country the price advances as 
receipts during past month $316.24, promptly by way of adjustment to a 
and expenditures $1680 93. Debit rising wheat market as it does any- 
balance at bank Jan. 31st, $2645.35. where. Our bakers seldom make a 

The following accounts were read rise of five or even ten cents an occa- 
and ordered to be paid: sion for marking up the price of the

H. D. Johnson...................( 7 00 l,aI °r diminishing »a sire. They
A. P. Robarts.................... 2.25 usually wait until the upward move-
Emest W. Eagles................ 2.25 meut in wheat has gone farther. Then
Acadia Electric Light Co... 44.79 it is their rule to rectify the price ef
S3d°°'.Co. ■“:» br“d »a*,o “"y »* «
Davison Bros...................... 15.00 ,n the P»ce of wheat. Again and
Petty Cash.........................  2.25 again in recent years have British
Wolfville Decorating Co.... 2.06 consumers had to bear such price re-
D-A Muem0.:::.3.5 Lt?n;.10: «° <•«*•-
, 8. ^ "

seq
whi We have laid out a lot of after stock-taking 

Remnants at interesting prices in Dress Goods, 
Ginghams, Muslins, Prints, Flannelettes Wrap-

Men’s Lace Boots, good quality stock, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00. 
Men’s Box Calf Lace Boots - - 
Women’s Tan Color Oxford Shoes 
Women's Dongoln K«id Shoes -

Ribbon Tooth Paste,
Dental Powder,bread would be altogether negligible. $2.00, $2.25, $250. 

$1.75, $2.00, $2.25. 
- $1.25, $150, $1 75- Rapid Shave Powder, fnew) ,. „

Talc Powders pCFCttCS, aC
This week we are offering some Very Special Low Prices in including the latest odor

Doctylis Perfumes and Soaps.
You KNOW Colgate’s goods are ALL good. Nothing better made. 

See our Colgate window.

Also The January Edison Records.

REMNANTS OF SILKS & RIBBONSTRUNKS, GRIPS AND SUIT CASES.

I Case Print Cottons, 1800 yards, Extra 
Wide and Good Patterns, to sell for 10c. yd.

1 Case Flannelette Blankets and Wadded 
A. V. Raud, Phm. B. - Wolfville Drug Store. Comfortables. Special Elannelette Blankets

____ at 90c. pr. Better ones at $1.10 pair.
_ ~ toed values in Wadded QuïuSÎ an uew datftty

patterns, at $1.25, $1.60, $1.90, $2.50 
each.

Remember The Store of Honest Values.

Mitchell’s Shoe Store,
wotrviuE, n. Si A

..-1A. C.' Johi 
Wm. Regan Money to Loan!Those who oppose the idea of a 

wheat duty on the ground that to tax 
a staple foodstuff is to increase the 
cost of manulactured products ima
gine that the United Kingdom is now 
getting the benefit ot free trade in 
wheat. As a matter of fact there is 
no such thing as a fiec trade price for 
wheat. The market price for wheat, 
even in Liverpool, would be far lower 
than it ia if there were no tariff pro
tection in the world. A lew yea 
th? United States seemed to be

Wolfville Music Warerooms.On resolution ol Council the town 
clerk gave the result ot the election 
for Mayor and Councillors, declaring 
T. L. Harvey elected to the office of 
Mayor and G. R. H. Stair, Ernest 
Haycock and William Regan Coun-

The recorder administered the oath 
ol office and Messrs. Starr, Haycock 
and Regan took the seats vacated by 
the retiring Council.

Mayor Harvey fittingly addressed 
the retiring members of the Council 
and also the uew Council.

The followingcommittee and officers 
appointed for the ensuing year: 

esiding Councillor—J. D. Cham-

THE SAMES MOZART
High-class (gold medal)

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
sON TOWN 0* f ABM PROPER ft.

Compare our plan with the ordinary straight mortgage and then ask 
or write for further particulars.

SUPPOSE
10 per cent, off all

Dress Materials!
DURING THE NEXT 30 OATS.

ser Church and Chancel Organs a specialty.
A line of Banjos, Accordions, Mandolins, Harmonicas, 

Jews Harps, Sec.
Also Fancy Goods, Real Hand Painted Worcester China. 

Best English Electro Plate.
A splendid line of electrical fittings.
Hand Painted Teapots in local views.

On 5 per cent, interest for ten years 
—$50 each year, or 

Principal to pay

Our Plan: Say io years' half-yearly 
instalments of $70.37 x 20 installments

On every $1000, if borrowed from us, 
you save

$ 500.Û0 
1000.00

$1500.00

1407.40
$1000ed for a long time to come of the su

premacy as a wheat-exporting coun
try. BORROWED.

(91.60 New Cottons are arriving. These were pur
chased before the rise and are Extra Value.It DOW looks aa if the United States 

might soon cease to be a contributor 
od any considerable scale to the wheat 

ply ol other countries. What has 
.-ppened? The United States manu
facturing industries have made such

We cannot call our mortgages in unless in arrears but you can pay 
us off at any time. We are Now in a Position to Supply the

Compli
ments

Health Officer-Dr. G. R. DeWitt.
School Board—Couns. Chambers, 

Hales, Haycock.
Public Accounts, Finance and Ten

ders—Coima. Hales, Chambers, Starr.
License and Police—Couns. Regan, 

Haycock, Hales.
Public Property, Roada, Street8 

and Bridges—Couns. Hales, Haycock,

Water and Fire—Couns. Chambers, 
Regan, Burgess.

Poor—Couns. Starr, Regan, Hales.
Sewerage—Couns. Haycock, Bur

gess, Starr.
Court ot Appeals—Corns. Starr, 

Chambers, Regan.
Arbitration Committee—The May

or, Recorder, C. R. H. Starr.
Revisors Jury List—The Mayor, 

Clerk, Wm. Regan.
Public Health—The whole Council.
Sanitary Inspector—Police Officer.
Policeman and Scott Act Inspector 

—Freeman S. Crowell.
Inspector of Plumbing and Sewers 

—J. L. Murphy.
Superintendent of Streets, Water 

and Sewers—A. C. Johnson.
Assessors—C. H. Boiden, W. H. 

Evans, F. W. Woodworth.
Auditors-H. E. Arnold. N. M. 

Sinclair.
Board of Fire Escapes—J. F. Hcr- 

bin, A. M. Wheaton, J. C. Bishop.
Black Knot Inspector—Police Offi-

TERMS: TWO TO FIFTEEN YEARS.

PEOPLEMustTHE EASTERN CANADA LOAN CO Y, Halifax. J. D. CHAMBERS.us strides, the army ol their
employees has so swollen, that the 
domestic consumption ot wheat is 
rapidly coming into equilibrium with 
domestic production. The great ex
pansion in the United States 
factoring industries is to be credited 
largely to protection. In nearly eve
ry wheat exporting country the man
ufacturing ind 
of protection, and the home market 
for wheat is becoming more and more 
capacious.

See PRACTICAL
PLEASING
PRESENTS

Agents in Kentville: Shaffner & Tufts.

Our ofDeath or C. Y. Johnson. ville; Harry, New Mexice, and Her 
bert D„ who reside» on the he 
stead, and Miss Jennie and Miss 
Mary, who live at home. His wife 
who was Miss Clara Morphy, of this 
towo, died several years ago.

%The death of a highly esteemed 
resident of Wolfville occurred ou Stock theMonday evening, when Mr. Charles 
Y. Johnson passed away at the ripe 
age of 75 years. Mr. Johnson had 
been in failing health for some time, 
lie was a native of this towo, a son 
of the late William J. Johnson, who 
represented Horton township for sev
eral terms In the local legislature.
The d ceased was a popular citisen 
and in his yom ger days was formost 

of manufacturing industries. Wheat io every Pub,ic work- He was *
is a commodity that has got far above E000 “dgbbor end friend and will be -------------------- -----
the free tuuUJuwis ol pries. The Brit mach miseed He leave» one brother. Rev. W. H. Robinson eonjhytoth* 
isb consumer is paying for his wheat A°*ew H- Johnson, of this town, services at the Lower 
a price that can be safely estimated to aod five children; Arthur C., Wolf- 'tist church on Sunday nextT^gr 
be thirty or forty per cent, more than -*K~~ “
he wcnld have to pay were there no 
protection of manufacturing indus
tries in wheat-producing countries.
British free tracers are in the habit of 
pointing to the fact that the British 
farmer is in less straightened circum
stances now than be was fifteen years 

that the cultivated area, instead 
continuing to shrink, is beginning 

to expand. What is the explanation 
of this? Simply that the prices of 
foodstufli have advanced, carried np 
by the great growth of wage earners’ 
demand in wheat-producing countries 
that have the benefit of protection.

Incorporated 1908.Established 1890.to
ustries have the benefit Standing of the Western N. 

• S. Hockey League. Season lllsley&tlarvey
COMPANY, LIMITED

Appre
ciate FOR ' toGames Won da me* Loel

Wolfville
D. B. C A.................. i
Swastikas.

Lunenburg

3
It.Thus the price of wheat is being 

steadily lifted by the action of Cus
toms tariffs framed for the fostering XMAS. All.

41
Wolfville Decorating Co. We thank all our friends for a suc

cessful 1909 and solicit a continuance 
of yourestei nil pitronige for 1910.McCalum's Lt'd.

McCall urn's Ltd. beg to notify 
the public of Kings Co. that there 
will be a heavy rush of farm buy
ers from Great Britain through 
next March and April and all par
ties desiring to sell then should 
register their properties now with 
the Wolfville office.

Bnnouncement IN DRY GOODS.
I for JANU\RY we are offering exceptional good value in

Measurers of Cord Wood—J. C. 
Bishop.

Surveyors of Lumber—E. W. Ea-

The American custom of “ coffee fof breakfast ” Is gaining 
quite a foothold In Canada, with the reaull that there Is a largely 
Increasing demand for a coffee of really 

In erder to meet this demind I decl

F- J. Porter, Manager QUILTS and BLANKETS.
Cotton Blankets.TENDERS.good quality, 

tided tome tl
Choice Wadded Puffs, $i-75 

Extra Large, 2.25
With Border, 2.75

Inspector ol Grain, etc.—T. E. 
Hutchinson. time ago to put

W a coffee the quality of which would be fully equal to the best that 
we are accustomed to get when we visit the United-States.

It has taken a full year to make p 
install the moat Improved machinery, to 
tam.aa «he exact standard of coffee

The Finance 
Wolfville Biptist
sealed proposals for the purchase and 

al of the Church Building up to 
noon on Friday, 25th mst, marked 
•Tenders lor Church and add 
the undersigned. The Committee 

be bound to accept the high

Commilt 
church 1

I11 White and Gray, $ .90 
Extra Large, 1.25

tee of the 
will receiveHence the British artisan has to 

pay protectionist prices for hie bread, 
and has to well bis labor at free trade 
prices or not sell it at all. If there 
were an actual British duty on wheat 
it would probably not make a scintil
la of difference in the price of bread. 
What the British working man wants 
ia not bread on charity terms, but 
work enough and wages enough to 
enable him to afford bread at the 
world's market prices. This be can 
never hope for so long as bis own 
industry is left exposed to the tidal 
wave* of German and United States 
competition.

Fence Viewers—W. H. Evans, J. 
B. Tingley.

Fish and Mcat-F. P. Rockwell. 
Flour and Feed—J. W. Vaughn. 
Town Weigher—A. M. Wheaton. 
Port Warden—Capt. James Eagles. 
Pound Keeper—Policeman.
Fire Wardens—D. A. Munro, Ern

est Porter, G. A. Pratt, J. C. Bishop.
Fire Constables--J. W. Vaughn, L 

W. Sleep, J. M. Shaw, B. G. Bishop. 
W. H. Evans, E. C. Johnson, Robt. 
Wakcham, Capt. R. Pratt, Walter 
Mitchell.

Wool Blankets. White Bedspreadsration», to secure and 
ide, after Innumerable 

which would be meet pleasing 
», strength end fragrance, and to select and Import the high- 

required. This has all been dene, and the coffee le now 
" Eatabrooke’ Red Rose Coflee,” 

Notonly lethe qeffeo of every fine 1 tflty, but we have been 
aod greatly Imp ted process of mauufic- 

css which remove» the 
kernel Into «mill, even 

*1 the tin, end will be

Nova Scotia & English 
Pure Wool, pr., $4.50 

Saxony Extra Fine, 3.50 
To clear will sell at pr. 3.00

We still have a few to offer 
of that much talked about 
90 cent one.

eat or any ten 
For further particulars apply to 

C. R. H. Starr, Chairman. 
B. Tinglhy, Treast 

For Commit!
J- Don’t forget that we are headquarters 

for Iron Beds, Mattresses, Bed 
Springs & Fine Furniture -

PUBLIC NOTICE!
fortunate tn finding a 
ture; crushing Instead ef grinding, a p 
chaff or akin ol the bean and break» tl 
grain». Tble I» described on the labe 
described more folfyie later advertise me 

You know

The undersigned begs to give notice 
that he has sold hie Milk Business to 
Mr. C. R. Harris, of Church Street, 
who has had large experieucc in da
irying. Mr. Harris assumes owner
ship at this date, and while thanking 
the public tor patronage given 
I would respectfully solicit the same 
for him. All accounts due previous 
to Feb. let, 1910, are payable to me, 
and a prompt settlement ia requested.

J. Rufus Starr.

Constables—T. E. Hutchinson, Jos
eph Christie, Frank Duncansoe, E. 
W. Eagles.

Extra Constables—Frank Regan, I. 
S. Boates, W. S. Wallace, Percy An
derson, Aithnr Robarts, Arthur Spit-

Misfortune for the Blood
ies».

Misfortune for the bloodless—that 
should be printed in all the public 
places. You must bave blood la have 

to wttb-

Bargain Countertal. «Rose Tea," e 
1 tee end good 
of “RedRoae

Electric Light aod Power—Couns. Val. Laces worth up to 8c. yd., ypur choice at 3c. yd. 
Embroideries and Insertions worth 12c., your choice at 5c. 
Ends of Dress Goods and Waistiugs at your own price.

tl&r Store open Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday

Tee
> ■repi--------- 1.

Our traveller» are Just starting 
before they can visit ell i 

By the end el «bet tlm 
every .tore that eella R

Property For Sale.the Alliance be shout two 

ve the coffee In

ural result ofwill be held at Berwick on
Property on Main street occupied 

by the subscriber. House contain
ing seven rooms, beside halts, bath
room and pantry.

nIf
tbe«block, at 11 a. m. Every U mmslit also be-seld io Victoria ball if ‘be 

the evening ot 8 o'clock, to be ed »• ft ate " POUT WILLIAMS, N. S.Apply to 
MRS. R. DEXTER. 

I Wolfville, Jan. .0, to Jan. 15, 1910.•I lib. and

»e
f:.r .

S

We Move Just Received

Sftefes

i

■ I
I
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The Acadian. The Gadfly.
A boom in Pastime Clubs may now 

be expected. Report has it that 
branches will at once be organized in 
Glace Bay, Montreal, Philadelphia 
and Chicago with the least possible

r

FOOT=WEAR BIG DISCOUNT SALE!
----------------- —--------------- AT----------- ----------------------------

J. C. Hales & Co., L’td.

WOLFVILLB, N. S., FEB. 4. 1910.

New Advertisements.
J. Rufus 
J. D. Chambers.
N. H. Phinney & Co.
Nat. Drug & Cbem. Co.
Eastern Canada Loan Co. 
Baptist Church Building Com.

le! T. L. HarveyStarr.

FOR The United States with the second 
most effective navy in the world has 
according to the Cosmopolitan msga 
zine only eleven large merchant ves
sels sailing under the American flag. 
As a navy is primarily for the pro
tection of a nation's sea trade the 
United States disproportionate effort 
is a little like maintaining a locomo
tive to haul a baby carriage.

Wholesale & Retail 
Grocer.

taking
Goods,
Wrap-

Local Happenings.
Lent begins on Wednesday next.
Coughs and Colds.—If everything 

has failed, try Allen's Lung Balsam 
and be cured.

Found.—A gold ring. Owner can 
have same by proving property and 
paying for this notice.

The pntyit of St. -Andrew's cbnrch 
will be occupied on Sunday next by 
Rev. James Carruthers, of Halifax.

Loss of Appetite and General Debil
ity are quickly overcome by the use 
of a few bottles of 'The D. & L. ' 
Emulsion.

The Ladies' Social and Benevolent 
Society of the Baptist church has 
subscribed one thousand dollars to-

»Cold Weather WOLFVILLE. - N.S.

We are in the midst of stock taking and find that in some 
lines we are-over-stocked, so offer them at Bargain Prices.

Dress Goods.
EVery piece gf goods in stock, including our Evening Dress Goods, at reduced prices, 

and Remnants—enough for a Skirt, Waist or Children’s Dresses—at Half Price.

Ends of Muslins, Prints and Flannelettes, some odd lines 
Ladies’ and Children’s Underwear, Hosiery, Gloves 

at Half Price. Ladies’ Coats and Furs at 
Mark Down Prices.

The New York state official who 
stated that the farmers who come to 
Canada from the states go hack again 
when once they 
fret lands ought 
and mingle with the thousands of 
former Americans who have been 
naturalized. There were 9.000 of 
them last year and they .would not 
forswear their nationality unless they 
had made up their minds to stay in

IONS TKc Gadfly Once More.
Bdllor of Tar Adadian. 
lr Sir:—The ill-tempered burst 

of flatulence which" defaces the Gad- 
fly’sdepartment of last week's Aca- 
dianJ requires little reply beyond the 
•dmlsion made by that Olympian 
perscliage himself, that he bas de 
clinel to peruse the record in the Mat
thew' case which I tendered him—-to 
*gwbim the troth, and induce him

have secured their
Extra 

. yd. 
Padded 
ankets 
i pair, 
dainty 
62.50

to take a trip west To th

Overshoes, Lumbermen’s 
Rubbers, Felt Lined Boots 
Felt Slippers, Felt House 
Boots, Flannel Lined 
Boots, German Felt Slip
pers.

A merciful man is merciful to his 
beasts. When farmers and others
drive into town on a cold 
day we would like to see them cover 
their teams with a good warm blanket 
or put them into a warm barn. Dur
ing the heat of summer, a fine shade 
could be found and the noble ani
mals that brought them to town safe
ty should be made comfortable. We 
have seen those who would rush to 
the stove themselves and leave their 
animals in the storm and cold. There 
is something wrong with such people. 
They may appear nice, may belong 
to the church,neither swear or smoke, 
but we would not like to be their

The rink management are arrang
ing for a Children's Carnival on Fri
day evening, Feb. ntb. Look out 
for posters for particulars.

or stormy Clothing.rtTuferiffstlorf in the matter, though ' 
there »ay be hearsay and report. It 
was bad enough to bear false witaeps 
against his neighbors "in careless ig
norance. It is morally worse now 
wilfully to persist .ïrrdoleg-eo. Be
sides, it is such stupid perversity.

I did not disparage Dr. Harris. The 
word ’pursue»’ is the equivalent, in 
Scottish law, of our word ’plaintiff, ’ 
The,expression 'heresy hunt’ has a 
well: understood meaning in connec
tion- with church courts, and is In no 
seniè Opprobrious. Perhaps, to the 
untutored bucolic mind, the use of 
these words might suggest a dog and 
rabbit chase.

Men's and Boys^ Clothing at one-quarter off regular prices. Odd Suits and Overcoats at half price.

SPECIAL CAP SALE.—All of our Winter Caps, with knitted or fur iusidc bands, at 75c. 
and $1.00, Now 50c. See windows for Bargains.

Sheep Lined and Leather Coats at Cost.SL Our garments are designed exclu
sively for each customer thus giving 
individuality and character to each 

BOATKS & Co.

In fact everything for the Cold 
Weather. Bargains in All Departments.costume.

Rev. W. H. Robinson preached for 
the Baptist church at Paradise last 
Sabbath. Rev. L. Wallace the new 
pastor begins his work on this field J. E. HALES & CO., Ltd. WolfvilleVery Moderate Prices, at

MEN’S CLOTHING. CARPETSDRY GOODS.We guarantee all garments to be 
are charac-•I satisfactory because they 

terized by superior quality, correct
ness of style, artistic workmanship 
and perfection of fit. Boaths & Co.

re pur- 
ilue. Fashionable hatpins differ from the 

deadly stiletto of the Italian romance 
only in respect of being worn openly. 
They may be a trifle longer too and 
must be reckoned among the perils 
of modern transportation. Unless the 
big hat fashion suddenly departs and 
with it the murderous hatpins it may 
be necessary to have some legisla
tion on the subject.

I .notice that apparently your con
tributor’s ignorance of the diflerent 
meArings el two words—‘religien’ 
and 'religiosity,1 has absurdly misled 
him into imputing to me disrespect 
towards religion—nay, even into au 
inmpnatfbn that I am an irreligious 
person. C'est pour rire.

Location these misconceptions of 
liis as an encouragement to the study 
of English; but it Is painful to bave 
to fie so didactic.

the railing accusations oi this last 
effusion, against Professor Matthews, 
the late Dr. Harper and others, make 
up * curious compound ot ignorance, 
folly, mendacity and malice—justify
ing, I think, the comment of a gen

ie Wolfville who characterized 
Ihjt stuff as unfit to print. But no 
doubt religiosity is justified ol .its 
children, even unto savagery and war-

It 'the Gadfly' would write less, and 
learn more, of various things—say, 
for example, the elements of the 

__ SjtiyMtircligioti—some of your read

Winston Churchill is certain to be a . . _. . _ . . .. .. . tin commandments. Despite any fur-short. Beyond doubt these two men . ... . , _ , . ,.,= .he dominating per.on.mta, In f" !.‘[T T ,
th. government ol Gte.t Britain „d *-> be evoked b, be eotmctm, »n.d, 
the nucceaa of the government though l1”0",Mr' K*tor' ,bl'' K 
with .neb . narrow margin the credit {'«* 1 lm >h,. newpepe,

. , ... r » i j incident is now closed. One learns
George"and°to the .ndVeilr 'of Wind1*™ Svante, not to tilt «!»<!- 

ston Churchill. The Lloyd-Geoige 
budget was f masterpiece of campaign 
craft and the manner in which en 
thusiasm was developed over entirely- 
new issues was due to the somewhat 
dnlmonic energy of then two minliifc . „|L, B wlNa „ CLMt aXM,1 

? >■ TKH ONB MINUTB OVRRT1MB PLAY.

the score of 5-4.
Wollville had the better team al

though the Harriers were slightly 
their superior in combination play. 
Patterson and Kane played the best 
game lor the Harriers, while Archi
bald and Fraser were the stars for 
Wolfville. Taken all around the 
teams were very evenly matched. Mr. 
Lloyd Black, of Amherst, refereed 
very satisfactorily. The teams lined 
up as folio» s:

Wolfville 
W. Spicer 
G. Christie 
Fraser (Capt.)
L. Archibald

L. Eaton
This makes Wollville'* third vic

tory without a defeat and when they 
play the Windsor Swastikas this 
evening it will show what they can

NEWPiano and Organ Tuning. Upon 
notice by post card or otherwise I will 
be pleased to go at any time to any 
address, to do work as above. BORDEN’S,ts. Gf.o. D. Comstock.
Hantsport.

After being closed for skating for 
over a week on account ot the mild 
weather, the rink was opened on 
Wednesday evening with a good at
tendance. The ice was good and ex
cellent music was furnished by the 
Wolfville band.

WILLIAMS
WOLFVILLE. Where the Unionists gained seats 

in Great Britian they scored large 
majorities. Where the Radicals held 
their seats they did so generally with 
greatly reduced majorities. This 
means that the Unionists were well 
received by the people. As a matter 
of fact tarif! reform in England la a 
growing principle and though it did 
not win fully at this time it mav 
sweep the country when next oppor
tunity comes. The Lloyd-George 
Budget in actual operation will ac
complish the work so nearly success
ful at this time.

SEWING MACHINES.18. Harriers 
J. Devan 
A. Kane 

Patterson 
C. Smi 
-J. 8m 
H. 8m

J- Lloy

Goal
Point
Cover C. 
Centre

L. Wing 
R. Wing

Marriage of Popular Wolf
ville Young Lady.

Notice of Annual Meeting 
N. S. Alliance.The Woman's Auxiliary of St. 

John’s church intend holding mia- 
sienary teas during Lent. The first 
will be given by Mrs. Dixon at the 
rectory on Thursday evening. Feb. 
10th, from 7.30 to 10. All members 
and friends cordially invited. Admis
sion 10 cents.

y Do all kinds of sewing easily, quickly and silently. Give perfect 
satisfaction.

Sold on small monthly payments or terms arranged to suit you. 
Write us.

Uh
f N. S. Tera- 

beld in Y.
GROVER CLEVELAND NYB AND MISS 

EVELYN THORNE BISHOP MARRIED 
YESTERDAY BFTBRNOON.

The annual meeting 
peiance Alliance will 
M. C. A. ball, Truro, Feb. 22nd, at 2 
p. m. The Executive will meet at 10 
a. m. in the same place. A public 
meeting will be held in First Presby
terian church at 8 p. m.

All churches and Temperance Or-

I* be R.
ith

Instead of making much ado about 
nothing. Mr. Grover Nye and Miss 
Evelyn Thorne Bishop made little ado 
about much and were quietly married

-SU.
duMd.rata. on the .t.nd..d cert,dente CODfidrf , n„„bct of (rk„d, th„ 
pt.n. All delegatee are hereby re- m„rrled on the nth
minded ol the oeceuity of ieentlog ofFeb anJ many l[iend, bld 
.tandnrd cettidente.. when parch..- bM|_ look| forw,td ft „ church 
lag tickets over each line travelled. wcdd, „„ ,b„, da„ wilb , 

We respectively ask all clergymen, thought Qf thcm stealing a march and 
coonty and charch pnpet. to glvethl. quktly marryi„g 
notice the widest publicity. Yesterday afternoon, Mr. Nye and

IITC. Rosa. guy, Bishop, accompanied by Mr.
and Mrs. John Applewhite, drove up 
to the Methodist parsonage in Mr. 
Nye’s new auto and were ushered in
to the presence ol Rev. W. E. Wood- 
waid. Here they were united in mar
riage and leaving the parsonage man 
and wife, drove immediately to the 
International and Great Northern 
Railway and took the train for a 
lengthy trip, visiting the principal 
cities along the coast. On their re- 

rn Mr. and Mrs. Nye will reside in

Mrs. Nye is n Canadian and al- 
gh she baa only been here since 

last fall, is well known in the mnai 
cal circles ol this cUy, and has been a 
veiy successful piano teacher in 
Brown's Business College and School 

Music. She has been organist in 
Methodist church since last Octo 

ber, and by her charming manner 
and pleasing personality made many

N. H. PHINNEY & CO.Those who wish to enjoy a rich lit
erary treat will not miss the lecture- do.4

to be given In St. Andrew's LAWRBNCETOWN, N. S.
Sole Agents for the greater part of Nova Scotia.

uc- Itching Piles 
For 27 Yrs.

Rev. Jarn-e Carruthers, who is to be 
the speaker, is a most brilliant and 
interesting lecturer, end the subject, 
•Character sketches trom the Bannie 
Brier Bush’ will appeal to all.

In order that the school-children 
may have the privilege ol attending 
Dr. Grant'a lecture in College Hall 
on Feb. nth, the committee in charge 
have decided to make them a special 
rate of 25 cents admission. The lecture 
is one that will greatly interest as 
well as please them, and it js hoped 
that many will avail themselves of 
the treat.

The ladiej oi the W. C. T. U. who 
are sewing for the Labrador mission, 
will meet on Tuesday evening of next 
week at the home of Mrs. R. L. Tay
lor, Main street. The ^neeting will 
take the form of a social, and a pro
gram will be furnished in addition to 
the usual work. It la hoped there 
may be a full attendance. The ob 
ject is to 1 alee funds to carry on the

nee
0.

Daapalr#* ef ever getting relief until 
cure came • years age with uee ef 

DR. CHASE’S OINTMENT.
ESTABLISHED IN 1664.Hr. John Johnson, Cawley, Alts., 

writes: “Three year* ago I was eu red 
of blind, itching piles or twenty-seven 
years’ standing by uelng Dr. Chase’■ 
Ointment. I used to think that death 
would-tie the only relief I could ever 
get from the terrible misery of piles.
“Dr. Chase’s Ointment is worth six

ty dollars a box instead of 
I am a different man since using 
am fanning all the time now and never 
miss a day. Words fall to f 
gratitude for the cure t 
made for me. I cannot 
much about it as it d< 

doubting this

lierbin’s Jew
elry Store.

4

Trenton, N. S , Jan. 24th, 1910. tills. sixty cents, 
usina it. IYours truly,». A Message ol Hope

To Worried Mothers.
W. F. Parker.

his Sintment 
tell half as 

deserves. Anyits. Wolfville v». Harrier's.
There is no other medicine can 

equal Baby's Own Tablets for the cure 
of stomach, bowel and teething Iron 
bles. They come as a message of 
hope to worried mothers as they 
make sickly, peevish, crying children 
bright and well. And the mother has 
the guarantee ot a government ana
lyst that this medicine contains no 
opiate or poisonous soothing stuff. 
Mrs. Maurice Murphy, Glanlord, 
Out., says:—’I think Baby’s Own 
Tablets the best medicine in the

equal them in curing stomach, bowel 
and teething troubles. ’ Sold by all 
medicine dealers or by mail at 25 
cents a box itom The Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Co.. Brockville, Ont.

\ 90 
125

The experience of 25 year» in all departments of work is 
at your service.Do not accept an imitation or substi

tut# in place of Dr. Chase’s Ointment, 
for there has yet to bo discovered a 
treatment which eo prompt! 
lief from itching and so 'thoroughly 
curs* every form of piles. 60 cents a 
box, at bU dealers, or Edmanson, Bates 
A Co., Toronto. Write f</ a free copy 
of Dr. Chase’s Recipes.

-SSS2®a^sr-Ss'«:
pcarance ol Halley's comet. As usualiLflouth Harriers at the Evangeline 
The Acadian will be to the front (or I rink last Friday evening by the score 
top) in this »« in .11 other good thing. j(In ,pit, of the «ntt wenthet
nUy'of le.rnin’g aU°*>»bout «• -
raarkabU heavenly visitor. So kcepjwas last and Interesting throughout, 
us in mind when the proper tiroen*he game started at 8 o'clock sharp, 
comes and you want an observâtioH^|g0d after a lew miuutes even play.

Canadian Forestry 
ation.

tut
thi Watch Repair, Optical and Jewelry Work.

A Happy New Year to All. 
WOLFVILLE. N. S.

ads

Cash Store.ol
theWe notice in Wednesday's issueo, 

The Standard, St. John, pictures of 
DrvCutten, the new president of Aca 
din, and ot Dr. TotU, who has been 
acting president since the resignation 
ot Dr. Hutchinson. The Standard 
made some appreciative refeiences to 
these gentlemen, which, no doubt, 
will be appreciated by the 
friends of that bright and 
John daily.

ters
Patterson scored the first goal for the 
BÜiting team. This was tied by Fra 

who shot trom center ice. In a 
_Lfyw minutes Archibald landed the poaKSTiv cogVKsnoN, r in tbe o-coNh.

to», ». >«» J3 a»d ,9,„. £ Sal|tb bll ,k„, „„d hld

Upon the invitation ol the Govern. Rare th. (ett,. Sb.w w*. t.ken from 
mentof New BrumHrlck the Eleventh. Jhe WoUville team »od the game pro 
Annuel Convention of the Canndtoi fceedeti. After this Fraser shot n goal 
Forestry Association for the Moulder- (thick was disputed and not allowed, 
ation of Forestry problem» (rill be The goat judge was removed and an 
held In the Legislative Buildings, Whet pot In hie place. Before the half 
Fredericton,' N B., on Wednesday 'closed J. Smith SMted and the half . 
and Thursday, Feb. 23rd and

of nothing that can frie We have now in stock new 
Raisins, Currants, Prunes, Figs, 

Peels, Oranges and 
Grapes. You don’t have to wait 
fof merchants day to get bargains, 
come now, prices right, every day 
alike.

ILMr. Grover Nve is the youngest, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Nye, and 

our shrewdest and most suc- 
cesslul business men of the city. We 

gratulate him in being also very 
successful in love.—Laredo Times.

Dates, Nuts,

THE
■8”.y Wolfville Book Store $

IV G. W. STRONGThe death occnred in Los Angelos, 
California, on Dec. 24. 1919. of Judge 
W. B. Merchant, from cancer, from 
which be had euflered for some time. 
Accompanied by Mrs Merchant, little

Is Headquarters for
Wolfville, Dec. 10th.

E: - SCHOOL SUPPLIES !THE.

WOLFVILLE HARDWARE STORE
Will continue during 1910 to be 

Headquarters for

STOVES AND STOVE 
FITTINGS.

i

$2.00in nin

.Od In a
minutes two of the home team 
ed the penalty box. These were 
bed by a Dartmouth player; and 
I tbeu till the finish the referee 
kept busy handing out penaltiee. 
r the first of the half Fraser scor- 
lut L'oy soon after followed suit, 
be game progressed the excite- 
t ran high and when Patterson 
n .found the nets, It began to 
as if the Harriers had the game, 

rever, just before the bell rang for 
loish Archibald, by a clever shot 
ed the puck between the goals 
the score was a draw. They de
ll to play it off and after about 
minute ol fast play Spicer found 
nets and Wollville had won by

linediBl Paso, Texas, for special treatment 
in Los Angelos. All that medical 

■«kill and musing could do, was done, 
but death ended his sufferings on the 
-date above.

The Judge was twice married and 
leaver two childred by bis first mar
riage and a widow and two email
children. Mrs. Merchant was-------
ly Dr. Alice Blackadder. daughter of 
the late W. C. Blackadder, of Wolf
ville, Nova Scotia.

We keep eve
aibly require in the regular lines.

m. on vhe 23rd byiddrfcssea 
representatives of the Government, 
Municipal, Educational and Commer
cial institutions, etc.

It is expected that the President» 
Mr. Thomas Southworth, of Toronto,, 
will preside, and the following have 
already signified their intention of 
taking part: Hon. Clifford Sillon- 
Chairman of the Commission of Con
servation; Hon. Jules Allard, Minis
ter of Lands and Mines» Quebec; Hon., 
W. C. H. Grimmer, Surveyor Geuer-j 
al ol New Brunswick; Dr. B. E. Fer- 
now, Dean of the Faculty ol Forestry.] 
University of Teronto; Mr. E. A.] 
Sterling, Forester of Pennsylvania 
Railroad; Mr, W. C. J. Hall, Snpt. of 
the Bureau of Forestry, Quebec; Prod 
Gordon Tower, of the University of 
Maine; Prof. R. B. Miller, of'tbe Unli 
versity of New Brunswick, etc.

It is expected that the Foreatri 
work of the Dominion and ol th* 
Provinces will be well represented} 
The Railways have granted apecltf 
rates and a large attendance Is e»

______  >, WOLEVIILE, N. S. ,m "fu" ,h'cta'o!

... ■

1 FREE.
Our lines of Writing Tablets, Papeteries, Scribblers, ^ jf 

A Exercise Books, Pencils, Pena and General Stationery «j jf 
are complete and up-to-date in every respect.ft ' Phi» ia mwlo on^thc fuunc ^iriiiciiyj

utbidied at tho’ende of the liardwj^ 

frame, and free at o xl/Without
head or footboard. The lega fold up un
derneath. if wanted Has a oot mattre-w 
to fit It ia 17 in. high, 8 ft. 6 In. wide, 
6 ft. long 

Out out 
by ^letter

the Mas.

Î ! WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE *
* t, MM FLO. M. HARRIS.

t<€C€€6«€€€€66t€«*^
•ickuew, if a certain hie 

—- then ««•»

EEF3T;
In and mail un thin adv. and got 

a SPECIAL OFFER and full 
to get this Cot 

our new Illustrated Furni
ture Catalogue No 6, allowing thi* Cot 
and more than 100 pictured of other low 
priced furniture

Also, a full atook of Coal Hodn. Stove Boards, Stove Pipe and Elbow*, with our 
usual Complete Line# of paiticulars bow 

FREE. And
that this 

fail. U may be 
»y have given 
o the heart <*r

HARDWARE. ETC.

££' WOLFVILLE.W., SLEEP,
—- W. E. Reed,

Hutchinson’s Lock Box W. A.
Bridgetown, M. I.

m Express 
^ & Livery MOUSE TO LET.VinUMr"

On Gaspercau Avenue, nearly op
posite Methodist Chuich. Contains 
eight good rooms and bath-room. 
Terms moderate. Posse 
diate. Apply to-

J. D. CHAMBERS.

Med. Snpt of the
■ pastfori

•uyto

Convention.

■
-T ' - ' •
Ti. v ...

«K »m
3Pmm

HARD COAL.
Schooner "Maple Leaf” is now on the way^ 
from New York. Give us your order now 
and save money.

BURGESS & CO.
Welfvilla, July 81, 1908.

■sa»

» V
)

s



Not a
Speculation

But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

AN HONEST 
ADVERTISEMENT

when judiciously 
written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with 
the goods and inser
ted in the columns

“The Acadian,” 
Wolfville

Try It and be
Convinced....

Rate Card on application

*

I

FROM AN 
OPERATION

By Lydia E. Pinkhlm's 
Vegetable Compel id

Belleriver, Que.—“Wltboejl Lydia 
E. Piukliam’s Vegetable Com] und I 
would not be alive. For Are mgnths I 

had minf and 
irregular eriods 
and influa laüon 
of the nt< ua. I 
suffered Mk< i mar
tyr and < ought 
often of d( th. I 
consulted t o doc
tors who c uld do 
nothing forhie. I 
went to a h spital, 
und the be t doc
tors said .........

___ submit to i loper-
------  atiou,beeflt el had

^^vr. I went back home m ch dis- 
courag' d. One of my coutins dvised 
me to take your Compound, a it had 
cured lie/. I did so ana aft com
menced to feel better, and niv petite 
came back with the first bdteSvJSow 
I feel no pain and amcurfll 
remedy is dé«!rvInBpOt pintSe'
Emma CiiATKL,VaTlcyfleld»^Bel 
Quebec.

i *i:

I

Another Opera tioti'A voided.
Adrian, Oa. — "1 suffered untold 

misery from female troubles, and my 
doctor said an operation was my only 
chance, and I dreaded it almost as 
much as death. Lydia E. Pinkhain’s 
Vegetable Compoundcompletelyeuml
me without an operation."—Lhna V. 
Henry, R.F.D. 3.

Thirty years of unparalleled swSccss 
confirms the power of Lydia E. Fink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound to pure 
female diseases.

Hang Week's Wash In a Few Mlnutea on a

Hill Clothes Dryeri

Clean 
Compact

Why continue to fuss with un
sightly, ungainly Clothes lines and 
poles when you can get this neat, 
compact, convenient Hill Dryer.

Instead of being spread all over the 
yard and supported by numerous 
poles, every inch of every line on the 
Hill Dryer Is within easy reach—so 
you can hang the whole wash with
out moving a step, without having to 
drug the heavy basket up and - 
down the yard through snow or 
damp grass.

Let us put one up In your yaÿ ready for next wash-day. Or call and see it.

Quotations gladly famished on application.

Capacious
Convenient

Set upa Hill Dryer In a convenient 
spot nearthehouseandseehowmany 
steps, how much time, work and 
bother it saves. Once use it and no 
one could ever coax you back to the 
old-fashioned clothesline method.
. Hill Dryers are made in several 

sires and sty les for lawn, balcony and 
roof. Hold 100 to 180 feet of line— 
revolve so line comes to you—taken 

apart, folded up and put awuy, 
keeping your lawn entirely 
clear of obstructions.

Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.
FORT WILLIAMS, N. S.

Rub It Inm I X And He Fain Comes Oil
jEkv'ile Pains and aches will come 

[■> to every household, and the 
$$ . Æ prudent mother keeps a bottle

- mm of Father Morriscy's Liniment 
■ - M on hand to meet them.

Whether it’s cuts or brûises, 
burns or frost-bites, chapped 
hands or chilblains, sprains or 
sore muscles, back ache, tooth
ache, ear ache, rheumatism, 
sore tliroaf or pain in the

t; 1

Rev. Father Morriscy

Father Morriscy’s Liniment
gives prompt relief.

It “rubs in” quickly and thoroughly, going right to 
the seat of the pain. Scarcely a trace of it stays on the skin. 
That is one reason why it is so effective.

With a bottle of Father Morriscy's Liniment in the 
house you can save yourself and your family hours and 
hours of needless pain.

“There’s ease in every drop.” 
25c a bottle at your Dealer’s.

Father Morriscy Medicine Co. Ltd.

30

Chatham, N.B.

At

Uomisios TLASfle
HA II.way. 1

nnd StenmHliip Linus to 5
Ml. John via Dlghy. *11 «I 

lioslon via Yarmouth.

“LAND OF EVANGELINE" BOUT,’,

On and after Oct. 30, liMMM 
nnd Train Service of tin's ralfH

Trains will arrive Wolfi 
(Sunday excused ) 

Express from Kentvillc.
Express “ Halifax .
Express trom Yarmouth, 
Express from Halifax..,
A room, from Richmond .........1
Aceorn. from Annapolis Royal,]

WILL LBAVK WoLFVIliK.
(Sunday excepted.) ’’%£

Expresa for Halifax................... » m
Express for Yarmouth.............1067 a tu
Expreaa for Halifax................... 4 63, p m
Express for Kentvillc............... 6 87, p m
Accom. for Aniu»i>olis lt< yal. 12 80. p m 
Accom. for Halifax....................12 ]6. p m

Midland 1 Mvisicfr
T*xins of the Midland Di 

Winds tr daily (except Sunday) ftE,Truro 
at 6.45 x. m., 7.30 a. m , and 5.36 p. m. 
and from Trui f-r Windaor at 6.B ra. 
12,00 11 n. tnd 3.20 u in . cimnKing nt 

■frl'iiial

■ Yar

12,00 11 11. mu o.zu p m ____
Truro with train* of the lui 
Railway and at Windsor wit 
trains to andl
mouth.
Cummeiicivg Monday, Oet. 

Royal and U. S. Hall St

•BOSTON"
Will Leave Y abîmé 

Wednesday and Satu 
i-ess trains from Ha 

Boston next morning.
Long Wharf Tuesday and

t,rs

up

$
Y AUMOI’IH 
rday, on ifcval of

xnd Kridnjrnt 1 00

Exp
Dost

p m.
Royal Mall Steamship “Tarioouth.”

St. John and o
Daily Service (Sunday ex 
St. John at 7.45 a. m , an »‘B»y10 45 a. m r leaves Dighy 
arrival of express train fro

Parilluffet Parlor Cara runs each way

tic Stand
P till

FA!

J. Rufus Starr,
___ -■

UEKT (jl.'ALlTl' MI.K

Leave orders at Mr*. Hi

Mrs:*"

a foi; 1111; 0C&K

BILIOUSNESS, 
SICK HEADACHE, 
COLIC, JAUNDICE.

CONSTIPATION,
NERVOUS

debimtv. 
DYSPEPSIA, 
AND ALL 

DISORDERS OF 
THE STOMACH, 

LIVER AND 
KIDNEYS.

MINARD’S 
LINIMENT COS35!

H. LEOPOLD,
(Successor to Leopold & Schofield.)

Livery and Boarding
FDMESS, WITHY

* Co. Ltd.

Stable I £team^h> Lines.
Single and Double Lmdon' & St ^

Turnouts furnished. »■»"> h»u,«.
Trams meet all train, and boats. |j,„. .........J"’“

eg t,. promptly. " jj» ££££*£.........

““ 'N“' T H”,e'0
’i

....Feb. 15

'it,

OCEAN TO OCEAN

mm mm
And Vice Versa.

W. B. HOWARD, P. A,. O, F*.

For Lovers.Beautiful Answers.Gleaned by the Way.
Don’t think that absence alone 

makes the heart grow loader. Pres
ents have been known to have the 
same eflect.

Don't be satisfied with the bcck-

A Persian pupil of the Abbe Sicord 
gave the following extraordinary an-

XVhat is gratitude?
Gratitude is the memory of the

What is hope?
Hope is the blossom of happiners. 
What is the difference between hope 

and desire?

Conscience doth make cowards of 
us all for fear we’ll get found out.

Don't wait till yonr hair is gone. 
Use Bearine (the genuine bear’s grease 
- made) in time and save it. 50c. a

ground. Always make yourself the 
centrepoint of his or her thoughts.

Don’t forget the little courtesies 
and thoughtful attentions, 
count as.much as, or ev> n more than, 

Desire is a tree in leaf; hope is a the big things 
tree in (lower, and enjoyment is gj "^Oon't be loo affectionate. The a, - 

count at th ; Bank of L >ve ii id 
overdrawn il one tries to cash one’s

than the

If a man thinks a great deal vf his 
wife, he gets lots of nice things 1er 
her when she is sick, which he eats 
himself.

•Why do you call that horse Sum
mer Boardei?’

•Because,' answered the farmer, ‘be 
don't do nothin' but eat and kick.'

"1 li y

tree jn fruit.
What is eternity?
A day without yesteiday or to

morrow; a line that has no end.
What is time?
A line that has two ends; a path 

which begins in the cradle and ends 
in the toiub.

cheques at the 
the inter

beginning, 
est rather

orh
Don't let a woman see that you 

jealous of h»-r It will make lie 
proud that she may eventually 
you serious reason for it.

Don’t talk only of sul jeçts that in 
terest you. Remember that he or shv 
may have interests of his orjher 

Don't break yen 
that is keut weighs 
of fl

A Friend to Women.
What moat women reqi

ig and healthy, and to restore good com
plexion and a well rounded form, is more blood, 
more rich, red blood, such as is added to the sys- 

Ihe use of Dr. Chase's Nerve Food. H end

uire to make them

ache, indigestion and the weaknesses and irreg
ularities which accompan; 
soon disappear when this great restorative treat
ment ie used.

What is God?
The necessary Being, the Sou ol 

ettrnitv. the Merchant of nature, the 
Eye of justice, the Watchmaker of the 
universe, the Soul of the world.

y exhausted nerves

s more than
owers that is sent later.

Don't stop trying to please hfni or 
her. If you stop, someone else may

promise 
a bunch

Hostess (who is giving an enter
tainment)—Mr. Smith is going to 
sing a comic song. Gnest—I knew 
something would happen; I upset the 
salt at the dinner table.’

Charlie—What havepou been doing 
to your face, dear boy?

Percy—I tried to shave myself this 
morning.

rlie—What on earth for?
Percy—The doctor told me that I 

ought to take more exeacise.

‘Why do you always go out on the 
balcony when I begin to sing? Can't 
you bear to listen to me? ' asked a lady 
recently.

■It isn't that, but I dou’t want the 
neighbors to take me for a wife-beat-

Reason Enthroned.
Been use meats a o so tasty they are 

consumed in great excess. This lead 
stomach troubles, biliousness and con
stipation. Revise your diet, lot reason 
and not a 
then take a
Stom tch and Liver Tab'ets nnd 

be well again. Try it. For 
Rand’s Drug S'ore. Sample free.

you would have a safe yet certain 
ough Remedy in the home try Dr, 

Shoop's—at least once. It is thoroughly
unlike any .other cough -preparation. -Its
taste will he entirely new to you—unless
it is already your favorite Cough Rrfmedy. 
No opium, chloroform, or any 
stupefying ingredients are used, 
tender leaves

If

p'UUjiured appctil 
fur* doses of Cha

ite control,
mlie/laitt •<

Cha

The
of a harmless lung heating 

mountainous shrub, give to Dr. Sh 
Cough Remedy its wonderful 
properties. It is truly a most certain and 
trustworthy proscription. Sold by A. 
V. Ran i.

According to Order.
A New York produce commission 

ides itself on fillinghouse, which pr 
all orders correctly, received a letter 

Ntw Jersey customer recently
saying:

•Gentlemen, This is the first time 
we ever knew you to make a mistake 

order. You

American women have been stead
ily increasing in height for the last 
fifty years, and measurements have 
altered in a marked degree in the last

’I'll give you a position as cletk to 
start with, ' said the merchant, 'and 
pay you what you are worth. Is that 
satisfactory?'

‘Oh! perfectly,' replied the college 
graduate, ‘but—er—do you think the 
firm can a (Tard it?'

Cure for Whooping Cough.
Mrs. Wm. Bell, BTeethridge, Ont., writes: 'My 

three boys bad whooping cough and we could 
get nothing to help them until we used Dr. 
Chase's Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine. It 
arrested the coughs at once and they 
improving until they were cuied at the 
one dollar. This was not • Isrg 
dangerous and distressing an ailment.'

Minister—I made seven heaits hap 
py to day.

Parishioner—How was that?
Minister—Married thiee couples.
Parishioner—That only makes six
Minister—Well, you don't think I 

did it for nothing?

well awarein
that we buy the very best country 
eggs. The last you sent are too 
for our trade. What shall we do

The lair fame of the house for never

ten years. A skirt ol 41 inches was 
emsidered long in ’95, but now s 
ol 44 inches and 45 inches are 1 
by the wholesale. Women whose 
grandmothers stood barely five feet 
in their shoes, measure 5 ft. 4 i 

e of men is not incr

poor
with ifcirts

make

making an error seemed to be at stake, 
but the bright mind of the junior 
partner found a way out of it. He

•Gentlemen,

The si atur
as fast as that of women.

A few minutes delay in treating some 
cases of croup, even the length of times 
it takes to go for a doctor often pr< 
dangerous. The safest *»y is to keep 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in the 
house, and at the finît indication of croup 
give the child a dose. Pleasant to take 
and always cures. Sold Uy Rand's Drug

■We are sorry to hear 
that our last shipment did not suit

t hlh for *0 you. There was, however.
part. We have looked 

up your original order and find that
it leads as follows: ‘R 
of eggs. We want them

Threatening feverishness with children 
is quickly and safely calmed by Pre- 
ventics. These little Candy Cold Cure 
Tablets should always lie at hand—for 
promptness is all-important. Preventirs 
contain no quinine, nothing harsh or 
sickening. They are indeed, ‘the 
in time.' Carried in pocket or 
Preventive are a genuine safegua 
gainst colds 20c. Sold by A. V.

Mrs. S.—What is the greatest pun 
ishment that a 
bigamy?

Snarler—Two mothers-in-law.

can receive for

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTO R I A Invest 25 cents in a box of 
Davis’ Menthol Salve (“The 
D. & L.”) and be prepared for 
a hundred ail ments, which may 
not be dangerous but

'Say,' growled the boss, 'you've 
got to stop chatting with giggling 
girls over the 'phone. That telephoi.e 
is for business purposes only.

‘That’s all right,’ replied the young 
man. 'I was just trying to convince 
that yourg iady that I really mean 
business.'

are very 
annoying and painful, like neu
ralgia, earache, sprains, burns,
bruises, insect st in gs, eu ts, pi 1 es, 
etc. It is a household remedy 
always useful for some trouble 
and should be kept in the 
family medicine closet.

It is all very well, when you have 
nothing to do but kill time, to talk 
about keeping the boys on the farm, 
but you might as well spei 
time spitting at a crack. Boys will 
stay on the farm as well as anywhere, 
if they receive decent treatment at 
home. The boy who is yanked out 
of bed by the hair, kicked out to milk 
and cuffed in to breakfast, as a pre 
liminary to being popped through in 
the field all day, is not likely to bt 
consumed by his love for the glories 
of agriculture—nor for his sire. Give 
the boy a fair show, and he'll stay 
wjth you till the cows come home. If 
you are so mean he can't slay at boon 
don't you go to your neighbors with 
a hypo critical snuffle and tell about 
your boy 'a ingratitude after you have 
raised him.

) nd you1

CASTOR IA
For Infants ft.d Children.

The Kind You Hate Always Bought “1
WIU. MAKE HAIR GROW

Bears the 
Signature of

BEARINE’Little boy, ' asks the well-meaning 
reformer, ‘is that your mamma over 
yonder with the beautiful set of furs?' 

•Yes, sir, ’ answers the bright lad.

Prepared f.twu the preato 
of the Canadian J’uir. 
Delicately perfitm.-d.

‘Well, do you know what poo 
mal it is that has had to suffer 
det that your mamma might have the 
furs with which she adorns herself so 
proudly?'

‘Yes, sir. My papa.'

Devil * Lflwr r

Do vou know that croup can be pre: 
vented? Give Chumberlaii 
Remedy as
hoarse or even after the croupy cough 
appears and it will prevent the 
It is a'so a certain cure for croup and 
has never been known to fail Sold by 
Rand's Drug Store.

is Cough 
as the ohild becomes

P|LES Bi
DR. CHASE S OINTMENT. When steamers first came into use 

very little attention was bestowed up
on the consumption of fuel. It was 
not until the Cunard steamers were 
started crossing the Atlantic in 1840 
that reliable records ol fuel consump
tion began to be kept systematically. 
The Britania, one of the 
era, used to make the run from Liver-

A witty as well as a soft answer 
will sometimes turn awa 
candidate, in the midst a stirring 
address, was struck with a rottou egg. 
full In the face. Pausing to wipe 
away the contents of the missile, he 
calmly continued:—’I have always 
contended that my opponent's argu 
ments were very unsound.' The 
crowd roared, and be was no longer 
molested.

eary Canard-

pool to New York in about 14 day’s 
on a coal consumption of about 4 7 
pounds

work on about 1 1-2 pounds of coal a 
horse power an hour.

per indicated horse-power an 
The modern steamers do the

A vc„

foot kMuy1knee wn* one extended sore. 

One ulcer would be almost healed when
in 20 minutes, sure! Read the formula

a second would appear in a new place 
and in a remarkably abort time a deep 
hole would be eaten into the fleah. The

tored. Checks wonumly pains, head 
pains, any pain. 20 tablet.! 25c. Sold by 
A. V. Rand.

•hooking indeed. I started using o nt- 
ment after ointment, but received little 
or no benefit. The ulcere would healsaid a'•in Fr”cbl Z

poorly, thank I was laid np to budgjgsrtüï-

ttîïSS.'

for a long 
walk. My limb 

reel nightn; don't 
I cannot !

*

of ieshirred
with

in
K,

t
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White Ribbon News. Kidney Disease For Years'9 Christian Temperance Union 
Brat organized in 1874.

Aim —The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ's Golden Rule 
ana in law.

This Well Known Gentleman 
Strongly Recommends 
PFruit-a-tlves” to all 
Sufferers.

in custom

Motto—For God and Home and Na
tive Land.

Badck -A knot of White ibbon. 
Watchword—Agitato, educate, or

OmcisRS or w olfvillk Union.
President—Mrs. Walter Mitchell, 
let Vice President—Mm B.U. Davison. 
2nd Vice President—Mm R, V. Jonett. 
3rd Vice President—Mra. J. B. Hem-

.Secretary—6U* Charlotte Murray. 
Recording Secy—Mrs. A. E. ColdweQ. 
Treasurer Mrs. Lewis Sleep.
Auditor —Mrs. C. W. Rescue.

»

§?■ yerPBKINTKNDKNTS
World's Mission Work (Labrador) — 

Mrs Roscoe
Parlor Meetings—Miss Rising. 
Evangelistic - Mrs. DeWitt.
Aldershot Work—Mrs. < ham Iters- 
Narcotics— Mrs. William Chipman. 
Press Work—Miss Margaret 
Temperance in Sabbath-schi 

Annie Fitch.
Mothers’ Meetings 
Lumbermen —Mrs Kempton 
Peace and Arbitratio— Mrs Hem-

Flowers. Fruit and Delicacies- Mrs. 
L. Eaton, Mrs Wm. Chipman, assistant. 

Juvenile Work—Mrs. B. <•. Davison

1

u
note—Miss JAMES DINGWALL, ElCL

“I have much pleasure in testifying to 
the almost marvellous benefit I have 
derived from taking “Fruit-a-tives.” I 
was a lifelong sufferer from Chronic 
Constipation, and the only medicine I 
ever secured to do me any real good 
was “Froit-a-tivea.'' This medicine 
cured me when everything else failed-
ATTACK O^LADDSr“trOCBLR 

WITH KIDNEY TROUBLE, and 
"Fruit-a-tivea” cured these complaints 
for me, when the physician attending 
me had practically given me up.

I am now over eighty years of age 
and I can strongly recommend "Fruit- 
a-tives" for chronic constipation and 
bladder and kidney trouble. This 
medicine is very mila like fruit, is easy 
to take, but most effective in action." 

(Signed) JAMES DINGWALL-
Williamstown, Ont,, July 27th, 1908. 

a box, 6 for 82.50—or trial box. 35c 
pit dealers or from Fruit-a-tivea 
Limited, Ottawa.

—Mrs. Preetwoud.

Life's Mirror.
There are loyal hearts, there are spir

its brave,
Theie are souls that are pure and 

Then give to the world the best you

And the best will come back to you. 

Give love, and love to your Hie will

A strength in your utmost need; 
Have faith, and a score ol hearts will

Their faith in your word and deed. 

Give truth, and vour gilts will be 
paid in kind.

And honor will honor meet;
And a smile that is Sweet will surely 

•find
A smile that is just as sweet!

Give pity and sorrow to those who 
mourn;

You will gather, ie flowers, again 
The scattered seeds from your thought 

outbornc,
Though the sowing seemed but vain. 

For life is the mirror of king and

'Tib just what we are and do;
Then give to the world the best you

And the best will come back to you.
—Selected.

V.

Soc

setts Board of Charity, at Brockton 
in that State. The-, were reduced to 
thvir depiorab e con L'ton by the in
temperance and profl gacy of thtir im
mediate pregenitor* The case was 
first brought to the attention of the 
S -ciety for the Prevention of Ctoelty 
t> Children, and it was found on in
vestigation that the father had run 
through a lar^e sum of money, and 
that the family were in destitute .cir
cumstances, the children being feeble
minded. two half sisters and a half- 
brother having been sent to Insane- 
asylums, and a half-brother having- 
served time in a Reformatory ot- 
House of Correction. These children) 
can count araoug their ancestors two> 
governors of Rhode Island and an ex-
mayor of Newport. An attempt waa 
made to have the relatives suppôtt 
them, but they are said to have re
fused to have 
them, and the c

thing to do with 
were therefore 

te Board of Char- 
low a stabl 

it in said, live in pa
in Newport. It is a 

the results of an evil

anyt 
hildr

committed to the Sta 
ity. The father is n 
while his sisters.

What the Robins Told the 
Apple Blossoms.

(By Ida Buxton Cole.) 
fragrant and pretty this old 

orchard is since we came, ’ said the 
Apple Blossoms one morning, bj they 
shook their petals in the warm sun
shine.

T wish you could live Birwsoras al
ways, ' remarked Mrs. Rohm, ’and 
then you could never cause any harm ’ 

•Any barm! Why, what harm do

•How latial mansions 
sad example of

their victims in jwrpotuo) torment. The 
application of Ohsmb. r'ain’a Salvo will 
instantly allay this itchiug, and nvny, 
oases have been cured by its use. For 
sale by Rand'a Drug Store,

yen mean?' inquired a .proud Blos
som, "what so pure and sweet as we! 
What harm can do?'

not always Blossoms, '
Teacher—You notice that boy who 

stands at the loot ol the class? Well, 
last summer he was the smartest boy 
in the school. Examiner—He is now. 
I notice the foot of the class is nearest

‘But you are 
ventured Mrs. Robin.

'So ninth the better for the wot Id,’ 
returned the Blossom, 'for when we 
go then come the tiny green apples 
which grow into ripe, rich fruit, a 
blessing to mankind.'

‘That is very true, ' replied Mrs

•Then Madam Robin,' said the 
proud Blossom, "please explain your 
remarks about harm.'

Poor Mrs. Robin looked at her 
mate, then she cleared her throat, and 
in a low, sweet voice began; All ap
ple' are not blewing*; 
are taken to vile mills and made mi- 
a drink they cab cider, and on the ci 
d r even little cjpldren become drunk

Don’t let an unscrupulous 
dealer force on you an imita
tion of the “D. & L.” Menthol 
Plaster. Look for the “D. & 
L.” trade-mark on the tin. It 
guarantees the genuine and 
the mgst effective remedy for 
Rheumatic aches and pains, 
Lumbago, Sciatica, Backache, 
etc. 25c. each. Yard rolls 
equaling seven of the regular

some ol them

Let whisper a story so low h-.l 
the winds cannot carry it; - said M 
Robin, ‘this s.uue Farmer Towne vn FERR0VIM
oa ns you -nd all the others in the or 
ch ird, had a son who learned to like 
the cider; by and by, when he grew 
up he thongbt cider wasn't strong 
enough and he took drinks they keep 
in saloons, and he died a drunkard a

•Oh. yes, oh, yes. sobbed Mrs Rob 
in; T well remember it; one morning 
I heard him tell bin mother he never 
would have been a drunkard bat for 
the cider. '

'Oh, oh,’ declared the Blossoms,

THE best TON 10 
for oil sickly people. 
Makes new blood; 
Gives strength; 
Restores vitality.

n>

•Oa,

Catarrh
they shook many petals to the ground. 
A passing breeze carried the shower 
of petals right into the face of Farmer 
Towne. who was sitting under the 

unnoticed

m
ArïP,r" sleeping roundly.

Robins. Hf sprang up. nibbed bln 
•yes .nd looked tbe Blossom, in tbe 
face' while he said resolutely: 'No,

&

ol
11 not be put to so vile a

I am proud of yon.'said Mr. Rob 
in to bis wife, it is just like you, al
ways doing good;' and then they hop f 
ped aide by side on a branch and snng ’ 
their loudest to tell the whole orchard ! 
of the farmer's decision

■il! said •

-Op
. .LCure

s

•h
1 wife.
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